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ED IT1OllIAL MI'ES.
Fashiens are fancies, ad ience thacir constant change. The %world is

juil now threaîened wiîlî the Chinie3e styleocf coifftîîr-. Several ladies in
Hslifax have-already adopted this new or old nicthod uf dresbin- the htair ;
and, whether becoîîîing or nfl, we presuime evcrybudy tvaêi haveé ta follow
the fashion and itronouince it Iljttat lovely."

A German scicntist atîributes thc recent carb<jua<es iii Italy and otîter
violent disturbsîtces te the influence oi the sun and inoan on the enai,
W~ predicts further disturbances tery inonth titis year. The niost' violent
will occur in Stittt:nlicr a:îd October, but will flot nectssarîly be eartii-
quittes, but tnay 1k sinijly gales and unuisually licavy rainfalis.

A citrious strike is now going an aniong thc pricsts in the Island uf
Chies. The people in sortc af thc parislis have, reiuscd ta î'ay tiacir t1illes,
aW the Bishop of Chios, according te the usages of the Orthodox Greek
Churcli, bas i)lactd thern iunder an interdict, whereby the priests art

fbddn te baptize, mlarry, <'r bury the dead. The parishionorts have
apPealcd te the Sultan of Tuirkey foi a settlement of the differences.
Abdul Hamid Il.s -.0 love fer Christian dogs, but he will pîababiy insist
lapon their paying tbe priests tîtat which thcy are jusîly eutitled log zceave.

As will b. seen by refereaice te otur advertisement l'un CRîvîc purpases
inig a speciai Jubilco number, the contributars to wlîich are ail natives
or resîdenîs of the Maritime Provinces. The n;gmes cf many af the
Writers are wcll.knawn bath irn Canada nnd lte Untited States, and the
reputatian of these is in it,&'hf suficient to ensurc an enormoun sale for this
speciai nuinher. WVc bave aimcd at niaking it one of the best speciais
tbat lias ever bee» brouglit eut in the Maritime P'rovinces, and that we have
succeedcd in inaking it such wilI, lie believe, be very generaily acknowlcgtd
as soon as the Jubie number is placed upan sale.

A bistary of Mexico, by Mis. Fanny Chambers Goocli, wiil slîortly be
published by a New York bouse. The wrîîer spent six years in Mexico
studying Mexican life, and as, tbrougb the kindness cf I>rcsidcnt Diaz. she
bas had accest ta thé Mexican Archives, ber book will probably bot
surprlise and interest the reader. President Diaz is deliglited wâîh Mrs.
Gooch's success and intends having lier histary, which hc cansiders most
authentic, trarîslaied ia Spanish fer the use cf the Mexican people.
Lady historiarîs weige ksiowen in Japan beforc tbe Nanman Conquest af
England, but among Anglo-Sâxan and Anglo Americans they bave neyer
takeni a praminent place.

The battalions oll lie Il W~hite Cz.ar" arc composed oi mcei drawn froni
îlîirty distinct ilatioiîalitics, wivà, do net even have the common hond of
religion to unite tlîem, therp being, Grceks and Rtoman Catholics, jews,
lsras.1itei and Pagans in the nks. , ilitary service in a'îligatory in Russia,
caci conscript ivlio coules tip 10 the required standard oi five feed inl height
hecin,, obliged to serve te» ),cars. Exceptions arc mtade in the case of
persoxîs w~ho have recrived instruction in the schools, a terni af four ycars
being rcquired frosin thosc who can !showv a certificats of having passed
througlî thc priniary schools, of eighîlcen nionths for tiiose who have taken
a course in the lîigh schools, and sixc nonths for those wlio have graduated
from the UJniversity.

.The hardships whicb aur forefathiers liait ta undergo in felling the forcit
primeval, and in making homes for themselves in the -New Woid, have
made us noe practical and less superstitious Ibmn we otherwise might have
beeti, but even in this cauntry we find traces of that traditionai water-
worship, which a study ai early Englisît customs and Danieb folk-Iore
would tend us to believe %vas at ane time very general in Europe. Wishing-
wells andl iishing*spriiîgs arc nlot unknow:î in Nova Scotia, and even the
fair Acadian maiden lins been known 10 pin cross straws and throw them i mb
the water, cagerly cauntiug the hubbles-each ai wbich in supposed to
denotc a ycar-and their number their years hefare she inay be mar.ied.

Stanley, before leavirig Zanzibar for the relief of Emin Bey, w;ide au
arrangement with Tipput.'ib and six hundred of his followers ta p.oeed
by steamer round the Cape of Goaci Hope and up the Congo te Stanley
Falls, front thence Tippu-Tib and his coînpany rr ta push an tai Lake
Albert, whcre Emin Bey and his black garrisan are now lacated. Upan
Stinley's arrivai at L.ake Albert the force, fromt Stanley Falls is toi be
employed in îransparting te the Congo River the sevcnty-five tans cf ivory
%vhiclî Emin Iley has collected. Tippu.Tib's freight charges are thirty
dollars per loaded hoad, and lie expects ta transfer the ivory te Stanley
Falls in three, or nt te mest fouir round tripis. nie ivery is valued at
8300,000.

The new Irish land bill is semewliat vague in ils provisions, and it is flot
probable that it will at ill meet the exigencies of the case. Under it
primogeniture is abalishcd, and arrangements are made fer the trangfer of
land b>' a chcap registr. tion. While it makes no provision for a reduction
in the judicial rent it provides thal landiordt; may enter mbt a new lease with
iîîsolvent tenants, or auiiul the leases and appoint the tenants as simple
care-takers of the properties upon wvhich they may dwell. The abolition
of priniogeniture and cheap registration are the good features in the ne*
bill, but it is ccrtainiy a daubtfül expedient te allow an insolvent tenant toi
take eut a ncw lease on better terns than those cf the old lease, white
solvent tenant-, cannot secure a fair reduction in rents. Virtually, il is
a prenlium on insolvcncy, instcad of a straightforward reduction in rent-
charges.

A military paper, Ttc: Bruaid Arroiw, camplains vigarausly of the systcm
undcr which retirenients on age are conductcd in the British Army, arguing
that agc is no testaif eficioncy, mentally arbadily. hiany men at So are more
jahysicaily fit foi bard %work than ethers at -,o; stili the physically fit mian
of .16 is iorced te go an a pen.ion, bis place being taken by a man younger,
it is truc, but nat ai the same stamina. The number of strang, active,
intelligent afficers at the present moment pensioned or haif paid is a scandai
ta the country, and a crying injustice te tic taxpayers. Let the aa'my bie
kept up, nay, ]et it be increased, but do net, whilst oflicers are stili ini the
prime of 111e, force theni te retire from the service and try toecxist on a
heggarly pittance. If an afficer is unfit te serve at 25, pension him; if Le
is fit physîcally te serve at 6o, retain hint, ne malter wbat hie raak.

TAXES .AND TAXATIO'N.
The Jcws appear tu have had a strong aversion ta the tax-gaîherers, and

ail down tbe ages men ha;e been endeavoring te avoid taxation; and amy
and bitter bave been the ca,.îraversies which have taken place upon tLe impo-
sition ai new taxes. During tbe trne when England was at war, and Lad
ta face fearful odds, ber statesmen bave been at their wîîs'ends te devise
means for replenishing the depleied treasury, and many exkeients vere
rcsarted te, wbich we wauld deeni very peculiar, if flot indefensible. Dur ing
Qîîeen Elizableth's reign, a ta% ai ane shilling per annum was imposed UPon
aIl persans rciusing ta attend the Church of England servkce, and in the
reign of King William 111, a tax varying froin Soc. to Siso, w»s levied
accorciing ta tank upon the parents aI the birth of eacb child, white hache-
lors and widawers withaut chiidren, were reminded ai tbeir duty by tfLe
annual tax, whicb tbey were called ulion ta pay for tbeir "single blessed-
neis." In the latter part cf thec last century, when England was engaged lu
the Napolconie struggle, the ministers were at their wits'.ends te raie
meney; and bence almost everything was taxcd; te vcry window glas


